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q Filday, August 14,19^9 -__ 

Canada's Governor General" 

No Strange? To Duty 
OltnttjL=-(NC)--'-Maj. Gen GeorgeTPmTas"" Vanier, 

who hiifbeen named Governoi General of Canada, is 
the fathei -of-iTlrappist monk and becomes -ihe-first-
Cathohcjo liold the high Canadian-post. 

___ -TRe^Tl-yeai-old -Montreal Jawyer, 
7let*nA *2it s^diei1 and diploma't, who succeeds Vin-fi.vt.wnt> -*-** c e n | . jiaSsey j ^ill-serve as direct lepre-

sentative of Quoen Ehzajbeth, wh.o reigns 
* S ^ *)f+£ttA as "Queon. of-Canada and is the link 
' ***•?* Which binds ttoTjravious units of the 

- British-Commonwealth of Nations 
Son of a Fiench. father atifan Iiish mother, Gen. 

Vanieiyhke Mv\ Massey, is a native of Canada~and is 
bilingual. _ - — — 

Announcing the "mppoiqtmehtj made" by .Queen-
Elizaheth, Prime Minister JohnDiefenBalieTsaid it does 
no{r-snean4:her-eAv-iJl̂ s-^-rotatio%^f--appointiBent̂ h& 
tiyeen the English and French elements of the nation. 
I h e Prime Min i s t e r also' 

stressed that no special slgni-
cance should_be attached to-the 
fact that Gen. Vanter is the first 
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Catholic to hold the office. Mr. 
Dlcfenbakor said that in the 
future a governor general-may 
lie selected from other pacts of 
the Cojiiinonweaitlior the 
United Kingdom. The appoint
ment is made on the recom
mendation of the Canadian gov
ernment. ••,-!. 

Gen. Vanier is no stranger to 
the duties and function '$£» his 
now office,' He served as" alde-
detcampto two governors gen
eral ~ -̂ lord Byng and^ViScotlii' 
Wlllingdon.' ""-' * 

The goneral's paternal ances« 
tors-eaihe-.ur Canada from Nor-
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Now France. The general was 
bom. uy Montreal on A,pril 23, 
1888, son of Phillas Vaiiler,aha 
the former Margaret Maloney, 
both of Montreal;. » 
-AfterJitwaS graduated! from 

Loyola College, a Je^it insti
tution, \\i received his I'mrae-
gree front Xaval University In 
Montreal (now the University 
of Montreal). He embarked on 

the practice of law in_1911 in 
Montreal. .— 

The" general, who was in 
Europe with Ins wife visltmg 
foui of thcir-chiidien when his 
appointment was announced, 
has said that World. War I 
changed completely the course 
o£ his life 

.In 1815, he became a'fund
ing "member- of the Royal ?2h& 
Kegirdent ~ Quebec's renown* 
cd Van >Doos ;pf. botlLltyorld 
Wjirs. Qh thjer-'batttefield, he 
earned, •special mention- iriimili-
tajyjcUspatches-.aiidi, •thjee^dets 
orations for valor, For leading 
aH5ueeessful%itacfcbir̂ ,machine 
gufl pqst which was Jdolrjg con? 
siderable damage, :he received 

mandy in the.lWs; piohoersLin. the Militajy Qross, He- Was 
wounded In this action. 

Later he Was decorated with 
the Distinguished Service"; Or
der for leading an attack Which 
captured a key village. A bar to 
the Military Cross — equivalent 
to a second "decoration —- was 
awarded to him forrallying^his 
troops in a heavy attack, and 
turning the tide of an assault 
upon the enemy. •' " 
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MAjfaENHJEpilGE VAINER 

r-As ihe-resultjQ£.\rouhds in 
the J.ast action, the: general lost 
Iiis^rjght4eg -ahnv.n; thfrrknpfr; 
He was returnedto ctviiian.Hfe 
aridrieanied to :use an artificial 
leg! Despite - his .handicap, he 
jasked-porinission. to rejoin "the 
mflttary and Sir Arfhur^Urries," 
aware, of his record, placed hint 
as second in command of .his 
old regiment. He then spent two 
years at the staff college In 
Camberle&JSngland. 

* • 

in 1923 he was. prottioted-to, 
lieutenant colonel and went to 
Geneva in a military capacity as 
a delegate to the: preparatory 
disarmament commission of the 
League of Nations.He embark-" 
cd on a diplomatic career in 

Moscow'=^i'?S).—Seventy of the "controversial'' 
.hooks rernoved at Soviet insistence from the: shelves o: 
the American Exhibition here have heen mAOackTblit 

_ • 33, including a book by a U".S. 
Jtpman CalhbHc priest, failed to 

* reappear, 
The books _were removed 

' prior.to the opening: of the ex-
• htbrtion.on July 25 pending*an 

agreement by Soviet and Amer
ican: officials. A compromise 
was reached; wh£H the Ameri-

j carar-agVeed to the erection of 
plastic shields to keep ntfiojis 
visitors from t̂foiroblng through 
them. • ._!_— ' '• 

Among the books stilt missing 
—and not_ likely to- reappear— 
Was "Mdscoy "Was My Parish," 
by- Faljicr George itissbnnette, 

—•) Assnmptlonlst priest of Worces
ter, Maw., who was formerly 

— Jilttglaln to Ainerlcaii Catholles 
"here* -—r—-. -—-

'Aiso-jtill atisont frorn the 
ihelvei Were a .vilume oh Israel 

and another .on ihoSerri'Jewish 
history.;. 

" Among the 33 restored bodies 
was the World Aimanae.which 
had heen among the first vol-
umeFlplaced on the initial So
viet- "blacMsfV'. 

Prelate Dfes. 
In Argentina 
_•• Baenos Aires—(£tp)-
bisnop i ' e rmin iLafitte of 
BuenfflLAiffi&ĵ hjthrrmghtfirm 
leadership to jffio Cixtirch out of 
chaps left hy.thB Peronist'per-
secutibn, collapsed and died 
(AugiS) while of feting Mass at 
a-Jiearby4iaval basei 

COTTON DRESSES 
bacUo LIFE again 

#--fsiif {avsrii* saffsni &»*» =333* 
*B. Kijip in4 lifttfit . ; , MUT iRaml 
}* SfiuS, Chip "neliitfv« "COffdN* 

lrf»g» beHht dfiginrf'lurfir, eahf, 
»lyl*.*lt«ilil Qrtipi CoHoni yon'B h 
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Is Mental Illness j^FBeigjttm^MeeF^ 

To Be A Hereditary Disease? 
_ 1 _ „, l By FATHER JOHN L. fflO^EAs! S.J, ^ 

A*>si||ant Professor of"Sociology 
At St. LouisUnivcrsity 

I need some ad\Ke and 
doi/t-lrfiow \5l1ere tofget it, 
I'm dating: a fellow whose 
mother bas bepn in a menti.1 
hospital for a number of 
yeais, and 1 don't know if I 
Should break off with him 
now or go on dating him. wlt'i 
the possibility of marriage 
later. What should I do? 

—As you probably know, 
Louise, people* are confined 
to mental hospitals foi a 
great variety of rci&ons. Un 
foitunately, we know all too 
little about the causes _oi 
ment4 bieakdqwn_and_eVen 
lei>s about the hereditary fac-
tors involved; ' 

-Howevei, you_ are justjy 
cdncerned, about the fact that 
your friend's mothci is in a 
hospital because if heieditary 
'traits aia-invQlvea7"they may 
eventually affect either your 

-partner or your children In 
older to know if hereditary 
traits, are involved"one would 
fave to know -something 

about'the nature ofLthe sick
ness and the process of hered
ity.. • - , . . „ ^ _ 

the pioeesses of cell-divlston 
and ,̂fei.tiiizatiory- But, the, 

•"procc*ss of heredity is fiirtner 
complicated by what gene
ticists-call mutation This is 
an abiupt change in the na
ture of a gene so that it 

Thenceforth-reduphcates ttself 
in a new form. --
It follows that when some 

trait, not obseivable in either 
parent, shows up in the off
spring, this mav result fronr 
the combination of similar 
recessive genescontilbuted 
hy each parent or ironrgene-
mutation. If theie is no his
tory of the trait in»either 
paiental line, it is generally 
assumed that mutation has 

"oceurredr - ' 
Fuither, hereditary trans

mission of traits must he dis
tinguished fiom the acquisi
tion of traits that are called 
congenital^ Congenital traits 
are acquired after fertiliza
tion and cannot be trans
mitted to succeeding^ genera
tions through heredity For 

Louvain—(RNS^Closer co operation between the-
ologians_aad,_sc.ientists was_mged in'a series^eLconclu-
sions adopted by Pax'Romanaj international organization'* 
of, Roman Catholic univqisiti 
graduates and students, at the 
conclusion of its 13th Geneia 
Assembly at Heveriee neat 
hoie. 

Before fertilization takes 
place, the twenty-four pans 
of cluomesomes in each par- — ^ p i e " " dlsease'sTsuch " as 

•-• Perhaps » wortf ori -.'this; 
point, mjijf be helpful. The ort 

' ganlc relationship between-
successive genPratJons.." ;bjf 

ent celt are split As 1 resul^ 
the new cell formed at con
ception contains twenty-four 
gene,- bearing- "cjiojfto'̂ omes' 
frpm eachejartner. —1-1; • 

denes^arp broadlyj Classl-
rf ipd as-4'pminant pfejecesstor.: 

-tuherButosis and syphilis, th"atr 
may be piesenTaf--birtrr, are" 

. congenital not hereditary. 
Finally; if is; ms'lhtaihed 

. that one may- inherit .9 pre-
disposftiofeto a trait iafiier 
.thanlihe^ttait'-itillfrilence, which^nie cMrtclerof"^---J^'^tasitowttoJi^ftrftB^d «ft- j L j : perspn inherits a pre-

'ity?pre'sentinthe.parent cells - „v,i„-„1,,„.w„« .„„ „„..•_-**— 
before conceptiorV l̂S. trans- ^servable trait- on ar̂  organ-
T-aittea^the^otepTlng^at^l 
moment of • conception is 

ion toward a certain 
iljness iOrj^etoet^JiSip^xjb^ 

called heredity. 

tVe now know that heredity 
is transmitted through dls-
cretec. units called" jgeries, 
Within (each parent cell there 
are twenty-fPUr pairs of elon
gated, •microscopic .bodies 
called' chromosomes — the 
name refers-io. their strong 
color reactions with certain 
dyes. traits to their chlldrtrt jev'eri 

though fhese traits are' not 
Around or within each •„ apparcrit in the-patehts them-

chromosome, are numerous selves. 
protein bodies called.genes. .."r^*~ / v . ,„ ^, ' ' 
Genes are the physical'units'- A person's heredUyj there-

l93t~^heTrf'rime-W:inisteiHSt nof-iir^edityrlrr^pmcnrolaKrw}^ uP°n J"^ .We 

_ may, nofr> develop- this Jtrajt,, 
genes always prPducc an. ob^_Jfepenaing upoî  his environ-, 
servable. effect on thet' off- • meat,_ •'.-..-
spring. Beceŝ ive jgenes show^—^gven' thisibrlef describtion 

tGV\tiSfwrtm
f iS&ffi«S5SS6-

•they are-jnatched_w.fth sun- l t i s i ^ determine^th/roie of 
ted by the otherpaiont-- ^our problem is.further comr 

Because tliev can ~earrv plicated by flip ;fact that "we 
.genes, parents wrth sinfllar S^.Stj^K%™}*£t wrf ««W ppnp< raw nass nn—?esseS. Hence if younffe serir recesslye genes _can pass on ^ s , y ̂ nki, you should 

consult a specialisjuiB: tte 
field of- gerietics or psychi-' 
atry. . . 

X' have offered these few 

B. Bennet asked him to serve 
as spcretaryto the high commis
sioner in London. 

in. 1939, the general was 
named Canadian Minister to 
Francp. Of this appointment̂  
the London Many Telegraph 
commented: "Vanier is a man 
of. unruffled calm and .Imper
turbable courtesy. He cojiforms 
niorieliMlie_Enropean^iplprna-
tlc~TBirrrdo r̂riost of Canada's 
representatives."; 

, "The general vvent to Paris in 
January, 1939 and" took office 
just nine months Jjpfore World 
War/JI engulfed Europe.-Fif
teen, months later, Franco capit
ulated tb the forces of Adolf 
Hitler. With bis wife, the for
mer Pauline Archer of Mon
treal, their daughter and three 
of *thelr sons, the general 
escaped to: England in a small 
cargo boat . . . 

On "his. return. to-Ganada, the 
general was named command
ing officer of the Quebec Mill-

•Areh-ftaty district Later.he. Was as-
ttgTCono îeT»nQan^eadcliu"ar-
ters of (Jen. Charles de GauuVs 
French' Committee of libera
tion. Hcraccojmpanied Gen.fde 
GauHe into Algiers in 1944. ^ 

twelve; days after the liber
ation of Paris, August 25,1944, 
Gen. -Lanier- returned ihere as 
Canadian Amassador to France, 
He-continued in that post until 
his retirement at the age of 65 
in 1953. He returned "to Canada 
and—continued an active life. 
He was named a directot.of sev
eral banks and other financial 
institutions, chief affionaf which 
are the Bank of Montreal aisd 
the Credit Fonder Franco -Ca-
nadlan. 

manner.they_contxoLthe bio-
chpmlcal.pattprns-ihTcells arid 
thus effect the hereditary po
tentials to he', transmitted. 

i i - ;?i „ , ; ! i_ 

of-genes present ir> boCrXpsnv 

gather general"" nPtions. of 
heredity because when sick-. 
ne.ss-.~or difficulties Qccur, 

ental cells and upon the par-• there is a" pdpUlar tendency 
ticular combination of.genes to blame heredity.for eveiy?( 
that happen to result fro'm- thirfg. : ' ^ ' 1 _ * 

Faith Science 
• i n '_ 

lies 

Theme of the assembly, at 
tended by leading Catholic in 
tellecUials from Belgium, 
Eiance, Switzeiland, West Ger-

/ - z=-
ind theological l e s e a r c h e i s 
ould draw a ceitam mutual 
senefit frpm their r.espeptive. 
disciplines, once they_ realize 
..hat they aie involved in each 
othei'snsiogress^ arid that the 
spiEiLaf discovery is one of the 
essential factois of humanity" 

many and other countries, was 
"A Life of Faith in a Technico 
Scientific. Wtnlrr4*—The—week-
long sessions weie piesided 
over by Bishop HonoiefVan 
Waeyenbergh, rector of Lou 
vain University, ~ 

#lAsWCf 
" the liquor is in'' 

Stressing that_i!a_hasic prin
ciple of <our world today" j s 
that faith has a role in science 
and science in matters of faith, 
the assembly deplored what it 
said was a widespread failure to 
understand this truth. 

It said this was due partly 
to "incomprehension" by manv 
scientists, and partly to failure 
among^heologians-to-iecognize 
tnat "science has-thrown, wide 
open the windows oh God's 
World." • .' , 

-<"The issue could 'he settled 
by closer,co-operation between 
theologians and Scientists,"-the 
assembly- declared.". "Scientific 

London^per 

London *— (RNS) -^ Loa 
don^oldest~Bomanr--eathoKc 
newspaper -^ t h e Catholic 
Times ~ .Will observe .its cen
tenary on October 1.- • -L-r 

The papelir is a year older 
than The Universe, which will 
marks its centenary in Decem
ber, 1960. The third "of the city's 
trio-'of Catholic papers is the 
Catholic .Herald̂  "which was 
founded in ±884. 7" • 

Oldest of M-the Catholic 
periodicals is The Tablet,*which 
is a review rather than a_news-
paper. Founded in 1840, it ob
served its centenary just as the 
NazHnvasion-oHhe Lo'w Coun
tries began in May, 1940. 

8 other Varieties 
|T2"bz.-$99 Qt-$2.35~ 

Askyourltquorstore 
hnklni Spina Corp IW MindutM, N H. 

"Wheri he was named 10 the 

-vanfeT aTidt'hIs' wife were visit
ing their daughter. Therese'. the 
wife" of a London pedjat'rican. 
Their «ldest-s6nvGeoTger is HOW 
Father.Benedict, .a. Trappist 
monk stationed at Oka, Que. In 
Ettrope,~thfr Yaniers also visited 
their sons,' Bernard, an. artist;. 
arid Jacgiuesj who -resides in 
France, and Michel/ a student 
ih Switzerland,-., 

^PEN-4UESDAY^ND^tHURSP^^Nl©HTS-AiHTlL_SLRM^ 

The. appointment of „6en. 
Vanier as the first French Ca-
ria'diari to serve as the Queen's 
pfirsonatrepresentative received 
gehe ra l applause throughout 
Xanada; _—_~~^~ —'•—• 
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Attention «, * Girls Attending 

Nazareth Academy, St. Agnes High, Our Lady Gf Mercy High 
- • * 

v * t j > « 

Offical Parochial School 
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offeredat a very low price * . * a shoe ihdt is 

far-superior to Myjjoiml 

regularly 

$8,95^ 
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C f J M P A R E THESE FfATURES 

Extra fme quality CordovMcoltir tipper leather! : 

• Compiet$lflinpd~-ba<ik part ivJlkftiJl grain- leather, 
f^repartwithfinetextute^fabml '. 

» Combination la?i==tturrou> keek-padded tongue! 

• (jetMinew&tconsfrucMdn! . ".'-'- " 
.-• 

\ PfHi^-04fit^.fl^ip»:tfe-pejphi^'peal 

• J^eUpalaed'sMe^ptfers atftim prdper jit! ' 

.>J]i^^£^^#^ 4 UlO—widths^AA iidiGtHf 

Come trt ond st« thi t t «ho*t — tombw»^|h||r^irqiay^»h,fi.Hj(tU 

>y&&^tTliRnpWi^^ jpriicMi^e^Fink yiou!lI<". 

agret thes* shoes ort outstanding values oi thit special low 

• pric«l Mqkp:ybUit »*lettioh now WhHij. our siock$ xtreicornpjpte1"! y 

\rrMiW?$-koiirXH&M^^ 
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